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Comfortable, Cheerful and
Beautiful

WHY DONT YOU ?
Begin at once to enjoy life

OUR I5ASY PAYMENT PLAN will help
you if you have not the ready cash.

A large and carefully selected stock from
which to make your selections

Our prices not a cent higher than iu Port-
land for goods of equal quality in fact
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Wanted.
Houses to reut. If the owners

of dwellings and places
desiring leave a list
of their places at
be able to rent
especially a residence.

h. H. & Co.
Cochran Block,

St. Johns, Or.

To Whom it May Concern.
For the name and residence of

the of any property, St.
Johns or vicinity', call on or write
T. T. Parker, attorney at in
Holbrook

to real property

or Trade.
Lot 50x100, store room and

living take lot as first
payment, balance per

interest. 617 Dawson
P. W. 243
Portland.
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Your Home
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noiseless coils.
Rest on

$4.50
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MEN.

Notice.
All parties indebted to us please

pay your accounts to H. E. Collier,
room 21 Holbrook building. Office
hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. ni. Uhltg
Bros.

Work Wanted.
A good, sober and industrious

man desires to secure employment.
Anybody who has use for the ser-
vices of such a person, who is will-
ing to work at anything, is request-
ed to leave word at this office.

Society Night, St. Johns Rink
Every Tuesday shall be society

night at the skating rink. Skate
only in couples don't forget a
partner. Admission, spectators,
to cents; skaters' tickets 25 cents.

Wanted.
Good bright girl, who is a good

speller, to learn typesetting at this
office.

Local News.
He who by his biz would rise
Must either bust or advertise.

C. C. Rider and wife of Blad-wort-

Saskatchewan, Can., are
visiting their cousin, E. C. Hurl-ber- t.

Rose Temple No. 43, Pythian
Sisters will meet Wednesday even-
ings hereafter instead of Tuesdays
in Odd Fellows hall.

Mrs. George Hall and son,Verne,
returned from Grand I'orks, S. D,

after a visit of several weeks with
relatives and friends.

The Ineda laundry has not sold
out as reported, says Mr. Perkins,
and when lie docs sell lie will an
nouuee the fact over his signature
in the Review.

Don't forget to cut out the skat
iug rink coupon iu this issue if you
want a free admission. The rink
promises to be a popular resort dur
ing the long winter evenings.

While in Portland, Wednesday,
we met Joseph A. Wilson one of
our best old Hood River tillicums.
It was a treat to sec Joe and imbibe
some of his old Hood River spirit
and vim. Joe is a dandy and one
of the best hustlers there is in the
apple city.

M. G. Bailey has opened tip n
notion store at 2to Philadelphia
street where he will be happy to
meet the good people of bt. Johns
with all kinds of "Yankey Notions"
as his line of goods were called iu
the old days "befo" de wa " He
carries a fine Hue and our people
should sec him before buying.

Children's books arc now to be
had at the free library. A lot of
other new books have been received
und the librurian informs us that
the patronage of the library is in
creasing, which speaks well for our
people. It is n true maxim that
"A reaillug people is a tiiitiKiug
people."

Another illustrated service will
be given at the Congregational
church Sunday evening the fourth
in the scries, and a line one. I here
will be three beautifully songs.
The usual services will be conduct-
ed at the morning hour. A scat
and welcome for all. G. W. Nel-

son, pastor.
The mother's department of the

W. C. T. U. held a meeting at the
limnp nf lln rtrcsldent. Mrs. Scott.
this week, at which a short talk
ivim (riven mi sumect. "The
story of life and how to teach it to
the voumr." followed bv a short
discussion. Tea was then served
lv t lie t'iMitnl hostess, which closedj o 1

a pleasant and profitable afternoon
lor those in attendance.

Rev. G. W. Nelson is preparing
to give a course of five illustrated
ec tit res at the Congregational

church; the first will be on the sub- -

ect "Yellowstone National Park"
and will be given Wednesday even-
ing, November 20. It will be
llustrated with over eighty mag

nificent slides. Season tickets for
the five attractions will be $ 1 for
adults, 75c for students and 50c for
children.

Hood River's nonular ieweler.
W. F. Iaruway was down yesterday
and four old Hood Rivcrites met
on a corner coming from different
directions and began discussing
the annexation of Portland to Hood
River: but we coaxed them out of
the notion as leiug useless, as all
the good people of Hood River
were coming to St. Johns as fast as
they could sell out.

"Will the Old Book Stand?" the
second of the series of evening sub- -

ects will be considered ut the Unit
ed Evangelical church next Sunday
evening. In the morning servic;
the subject will be addressed to

The buttering Church; " the sec
ond number of the series on the
"Letters to the Churches of Asia."
All are most cordially invited to
attend these services. Chester P.
Gates, pastor.

Just like our city executive, after
we had him doing a presidential
.stunt between here and the north
pole, and just when we thought he
was potting a polar bear and we
were figuring on getting a fine
steak for advertising his Roose- -

veltiau strenuosities and before the
ink was cold ou the paper his honor
turns up at home and declares he
never even saw an ice berg.
Wouldn't that jar you?

W. A. Crosby, an old time friend
of H. G. Ogden, R. W. McKeon
and other o!d Hawkeyes from
Mason City is in the city. His
home is now at Bull Run, Oregou.
His sou is contractor in charge of
the construction of the Mount
Hood Electric railroad. Mr. Cros
by is greatly pleased with Oregon
and will probably make his perma-
nent home at some place in the
state. We hope he may find it
profitable and pleasant to locate in
St. Johns.

Yesterday two ladies in a neat
rig drove up Jersey street and at-
tempted to drive west on Tacoma
street but got stuck in the duck
pond that is located there. This
street has been ordered improved
and would have been done by this
time, perhaps, if it had not been
for our governor getting ou the
anxious seat and putting everybody
on a holiday. If he don't give us

legal working day soon, some
measure should !- - '.aken to abate
this nuisance for it is a disgrace to
the city and there are others just as
bad, we are told.

university; park

The sad news was received here
Sunday noon of the sudden death
of Charles Perry of liouiton, Ore.,
brother of Mrs. J. C. Brous of this
place. Mr. Perry was subject to
heart trouble, and it is supposed
that a sudden attack of that caused
his doath. Mr. and Mrs. Brous
arc well known iu this community
and we are sure they have the sin
cere sympathy of their many friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs of Carlton,
Ore., came down Sunday for a
brief visit with relatives and friends.
Mr. Briggs left Sunday evening,
Mrs. Briggs returning Monday.

Several parties were given here
on Halloween. One was given by
the young people of the Methodist
cnurcu nnu one uy uic yuuug jmju-pi- c

of the Baptisj church.
Ralph Reynolds' w'dnt to Carlton

Monday afternoon on business.

(Continued on page 4)

The Last Roll Call.

Another old veteran has answered
to his last roll call. Tans has been
sounded and he has turned in
to await the bugle call of reveille
ou the day of the great muster of
the quick and the dead before the
great commander of llie universe.

b. b. Bramwell, born April 29,
1836 at Augusta, Ohio, enteral
the service of his country iu the
great war of the rebellion ou the
5th day of August 1861 as private
in Co. "B", regiment, loth Iowa
infantry; was discharged the 20th
day of December 1 864 as first
lieutenant Co. "II nth Iowa in-

fantry by reason of expiration of
service. Died November 4, 1907,
aged 71 years. He joined General
Compson's Post No. 22, Depart
ment of Oregon G. A. R., ou the
7th dav of Scnlcmbcr 1007 bv
transfer from Gcucral-Slimtic- r Post
No. 12 G. A, R. iu which post he
had been long a faithful member.

He left to mourn his departure
his faithful wife to whom he was
wedded before the war, five sons,
three daughters, 23 grand children
and three great grandchildren, nil
of whom were picsent at the funer-
al services.

This is the very briefest possible
summary of the life of one of the
noble old heroes who made a but
wark of his breast IkIuccii his
country, his houic andjoyed ones
and their enemies during that time.
It says nothing of bivouac and bat-
tle, of field and foray, of long wea-

ry marches and tedious aggravat-
ing sieges, of sickness, exposure
and wounds, of the friendships ce
mented so strongly during those
three years of bitter warfare that
they will reach into the great be
yond, where there shall be no more
wars or rumors of war. All of
these things have recorded by
a hand whose record to .true and
whose reward is iu his hand to re-

ward every man according to his
works and we know that He is
faithful to do all that he promises.

why, then, should we grieve for
the departed? We know he is iu
better hands than ours. Let us
rather glory iu his life of patriotism
and faithfulness, emulate his exam
ple and honor his memory. We can
do this iu 110 way that would please
mm neuer man 10 upuoui apu en-
force the laws of the country he
fought to save, give all honor and
praise to those of his comrades he
left behind, for their patriotic devo-
tion with him iu the common
cause, and this is the very least
that we cuu uiford to do if we
claim to be citizens with u spark of
patriotism iu our hearts. These
old heroes will not be with us long.
Rapidly their ranks are being
thinned. Let us show them the
honor and affection while they yet
live that is due the preservers of
the very existence of our nation

Cochran's What Is It?

Sam Cochran carries the belt as
a fisherman. One day this week
he took a trip up the raging Clack-
amas with rod and line and lauded
some half dozen fine salmon. Then
just to show what he could do he
hooked and lauded the daddy of all
the salmon of the Clackamas river.
He weighed 30 pounds, is slim as
a razor back pig, so old that he has
lost all but his "canine" teeth,
looks to be half devil, half, fish, is
ugly as a mud fence, and Sam
drew a long breath of relief when
he landed the specimen and found
it couldn't run ou land, The fish
is hanging iu Bennett's meat mark
et and is worth going to set--. It is
evidently one of last year's chiuook
salmon that got lost iu the shuffle.

The municipal court had nothing
startling to report this week. A
regular run of plain drunks being
about the only crop harvested. This
source of revenue was just about
keeping even with the expences of
the court. Last month the fines
amounted to $105.

For a few days we have some
fine 100x100 pieces of property for
sale ou the Portland boulevard for
1 700 all cash. One of these pieces
has a basement for building ou it.
We also have a good buy in a 5- -

room house at $1250, S50 cash
and balance $o per mouth and
interest paid monthly at 7 per cent.
See King & Gilmore.

THE BARGAIN COUNTER

An Interesting Column For
Prospective Buyers.

$750. River view corner lot
terms. S. L. Dobic.

AcrcaRC I have three acres close
111 and cheap. S. L. Doble.

Cut class, silverware and hand
painted dishes at National Tea
store.

You get full wciiiht and first
quality at the Central market. Just
try it awhile.

Si 150. Modern four-roo- m cot
tagc and 50x100 improved lot
terms, b. L. Dobie.

$425. Must be sold soon lot in
St. Johns Park. cash, balance
T5 n mouth, b. L. Dobic.

Strawberry plants 25c per too.
Now is best time to plant them. W.
1. C5 I .1... T Ii. owengi'i, 111c Harness maKcr.

Choice articles for birthday, wed
ding and Christmas gifts. Make
early selection. National Tea
store.

Bargains iu watches, diamonds
and jewelry at Uncle Myers 143
3rd street, near Alder, Portland,
Oregon.

Rachel Paulson, teacher of Piano
nnd Harmony. 409 Tilford Build-
ing, Tenth and Morrison Streets,
Portland.

For Sale Wagon and double
Harness, almost new, only iu use
for nine months. 805 W. Rich-
mond street.

Mrs. Tillapaiich has opened dress
making parlors at 609 Fillmore
street. Rearouable prices and sat
isfaction guarauted.

Have your property insured iu
the St. Paul or Northern fire in-

surance companies. They are the
est. b. L. Dobie, agent.

All watches repaired and mtar- -

anteed by C. M. Salisbury, can be
found at Uncle Myers, 143, 3d St.,
near Alder, Portland, Oregou.

One of the best Investments you
can make with that idle money of
yours is to buy some of the stock
of the Oregou Flake Pood company.

Try the Central Cigar store one
door north Peninsula Bank, 103,
Jersey St. Exclusive cigars and
tobaccos. Base ball headquarters.
I. h. Goodcll, proprietor.

All our meats are government
usiK.ctcd and the best that money

can buy. They are neatly nnd
carefully handled. Come lit and
leave your order for free delivery.
Ward's Central Market.

The Ladies' Aid of the Evangel
ical church will hold their annual
bazar and Thanksgiving dinner
November 27 nnd 28, iu Holbrook
building, next to Boiiham & Cur-
rier's dry goods store.

If you have vacant lots in St.
Johns and arc paying rent for your
house, see me. I will take your lots
and give you n modern home close
iu. E. C. Hurllert, 440 Chicago
street, St. Johns.

Phantom Party 011 skates, Thurs-
day, November 14, at St. Johns
Kink. Dress iu sheet and pillow
case and keep mum. Admission
10c, skates 25c. Secia! orchestra
music.

If you want anything iu the way
of furniture or household utensils,
either new or second hand you will
make a mistake if you do not sec
H. F. Clark's immense stock before
buying. 51-t- f

H. F. Clark has the largest
stock oi new and second hand furni-
ture iu the city, new Royal sewing
machines, one of the best iu the
market, and will give you bargains
iu all lines. 5i-t- f

Owing to my removal to Hood
River I am offering my Point View
proiMirty at 11 grea sacrifice for a
few days. See II. G. Ogdeu at
Review office for purticuluis. W.
C. Adams.

The Oregon Flake Food com-
pany has some shares of stock yet
to sell which will lc the best in-

vestment you can make with that
spare money you wish to make
quick returns ou.

Listkn: Others are going to
Madame Leoua, why not you?
Others are receiving help 011 mat-
ters oi health, business and love,
why not you? Go now. Palmis-
try, 25c; card, 50c; clairvoyant Si.

A Oood Liniment.

When you need a good reliable
liniment try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. It has no superior for
sprains and swellings. A piece of
flannel slightly damjxmcd with Pain
Balm is superior to a plaster for
lame back or pains iu the side or
chest. It also relieves rheumatic
pains and makes sleep and rest pos
sible. For sale by St. Johns drug
store.

How is Your Title?
Have your abstracts made, con-

tinued or examined by II. Hender-
son, abstracter and notary public.
Rooms 4 and 5, Leo Building,
opposite postoffice. Accurate work.
Reasonable fees.

Wanted.
Roomers, for light housekeeping

rooms. Apply 605 N. Fillmore.

For Rent.
Furnished rooms with heat and

baths. 531 South Jersey.

Entertains Deluge of Visitors.

Mrs. Teresa Becker and son of
Michigan, Mrs. Nilcs of Milwau-
kee, Miss McFarland, Miss Mon-
tour, Mrs. Cusby and daughter,
and Mrs. Cox, all of Oregon City
are visiting Mrs. G. Ward this
week.

Quite a Serious Operation.

Wc are verv sorrv to lo.irn tlmt
one of our subscribers, T. R. Wis- -

bey underwent nu operation for
cancer at one of the Portland hos- -
Duals last Saturdav. which ticcos.
sitatcd the removal of one of his
eves. He was in a vcrv sert'ntm
condition the last that wc heard,
but hope he will recover.

After More Yellow Alctal.

Daniel Calkins left Tuesday
morning for the minitur recions
nbotit Merlin, Oregon, nnd has
promised to let us hear from him
there. Wc shall look with interest
for a letter from the handsome old
"Coffee Cooler," and wisli him the
best of success iu his operations
there.

Denver Visitors in St. Johns.

Mrs. Mnttii Vnssnr nml dniii'b.
tcr Minnie, of Denver is visiting
Airs, vossar s sisier, Airs, u.
Hannn. Thev nrrivod Inst Thurs
day and It they like the country
and climate here, ns they surely
win, iney win uuiKc tiieir home
here permanently.

A Methodist Allnlstcr Recommends
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy.

We have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy iu our home for
seven years, and It lias alwuy prov-
ed to be a reliable remedy. We
have found that it would do more
than the manufacturers claim for it.
It is esiecially good for croup and
whooping cough. Rev. James A.
Lewis, pastor Milaca, Minn., M.
H. church. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is sold by St. Johns Drug
Store.

If you know any news tell us.
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!! Bargains
t Good four-roo- house, full lot,

Two lots iu l'oint View......
i Fractional block ou Hurliugtnii

Pull block, river view.

&

of Title

Our Whiter Outings nre

now in stock nnd nrc ns

nice ns you enn get nny-whe-

(or the price. Do

Comfortables nnd lltnnk-el- s

nml Pillows nnd

Ticking nnd nit tlmt goes

to nmkc n coiuforlnhlc

bed sound good to you?

Ours nre ntt nmrkcil nt

very rcnsoimble prices.

Wc Imve 11 lot of four

ynnl rcmimiits of l'lnn-nclet-

tlmt nrc going

nt 50 cents ench. Tliey

nrc nent nnd good vnhic

just fine for Kluioims,
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curry the

Wc can fit you vlth n

pair of our wear well

dimes for

BOYS and GIRLS,

Acn and Women

I FOR ONE !
I 1

I" s
$ For one week only we
$ liswe some Speciitl Bur-- $

gains in business blocks
J on Jersey ami Ivanhoe

streets; some choice pieces
J on lite river for factory ;

1 sites; some extra uood
J bargains in houses and
Z lots; some fine lots left in

5 ICast St. Johns on easy
t terms.

i t

3 &
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uyj Jeisey Street.
Phone Union .oC8

on Jersey street $ 1,100
275

street, near R. R. , 3 fronts 3,250
.),ooo
3,100

375
.,0OO

2.750
1,000

17,000
3.500

Sm

Accurate Work Guaranteed.

o

100x100 close iu, corner, five-roo- house

50x100 011 alley close iu, monthly payments . . ,

50x100 fine business locution 011 Jersey street .

25x100 two story income business property
80 acres 3 miles from Purest Grove, improved, ,

Hotel and furnishings
cox 100 Income tiroitcrtv. Icrsev streetu -

Good buys iu factory sites, business locations, and modern

flats for rent.
I.ots and acreage in Whitwood Court, across the river, cheap

and ou easy payments.

H. G. f
RP.VIIiW OPPICK. t

COLVIN

Rooms 4 and 5 Ii'.o Hi.oo,. Oitositk Postoim'ich J

Real
Abstracts Prepared.

1ST. JOHNS

BUTTERICK PATTERNS'
PUBLICATIONS.

Bonham& Currier

WEEK ONLY

KING

GILLMORE'S

This Week

HENDERSON

BRICK CO.l

OGDEN

Estate, Loans, Insurance

Manufacturers of Clay Hrick and Pressed Ilrick. Plastering X

Sand ou bands at all times. Orders solicited. J


